
November 02, 2019 

DCS-CRD 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza 
Bandra Kurla Complex 
Bandra (East) 
Mumbai - 400 051 

Symbol: ADFFOODS 

Dear Sir, 

DCS-CRD 
BSE Limited 

FOODS LTD. 
1eedintt tJU?/ ,./J.-Ollhi .. 

Department of Corporate Services 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai - 400 001 

Scrip Code: 519183 

Subject: Intimation of newspaper publication - Notice of Board Meeting to be held 
on 11th November, 2019. 

This is to inform your good-self that in compliance with Regulation 4 7 of the Securities 
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, the newspaper advertisement dated 01st November, 2019 for the 
Notice of the Meeting of the Board of Directors to be held on Monday, 
11th November, 2019 at Mumbai, inter-alia, to take on record the Un-audited Financial 
Results for the Second Quarter and Half Year ended 30th September, 2019 and to declare 
interim dividend for the Financial Year ended 31st March, 2020, if any which was 
published in "The Economic Times" - Ahmedabad Edition in Gujarati and English 
language circulating at Nadiad where the Registered office of the Company situated and 
"The Economic Times" - Mumbai Edition in Gujarati where the Corporate office is 
situated. Enclosed herewith please find the copies of the publication for your kind 
reference. 

Kindly take the note of the same and oblige. 

Yours faithfully, 

For ADF Foods Ltd. 

Encl: A/a 

Regd Off: 83/86, G.I.D.C Industrial Estate, Nadiad - 387 001 , India. Tel.: +912682551381/82 Fax: +912682565068 
Email : nadiadfactory@adf-foods.com CIN: L 15400GJ 1990PLC014265 · 
Corp. Off: Marathon lnnova B2, G01, Ground Floor, G. K. Road, Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400 013. INDIA. 
Tel.: +91226141 5555, Fax : +91226141 5577 Email : info@adf-foods.com, Web: www.adf-foods.com 
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D Companies: Pursuit of Profit 

Yes Bank Jumps 24% on 
$12-b Investment Offer 
North American family office 
commits $1.2 b; some PEs 
also in talks to invest 
in Ravneet Gill-led bank 

Our Bureau 

Mumbai: A North American family office has 
committed to invest $1.2 billion in Yes Bank as the 
lender looks to shore up capital, said two people 
familiar with the development. A few private equ
ity funds may invest along with the family office, 
or at a later date, as the discussions between the 
lender and potential investors are still on, said the 
people who refused to be identified. 

Yes Bank shares surged 35% on the BSE on 
Thursday after the lender said it has received a 
binding offer for an investment of $1.2 billion. 
The shares ended the day 24 % higher at f70.45. 
The bank will announce results for the June-

Septemberquarteron Friday. 

other global and domestic investors." It did not 
name the investor. 

Yes Bank is clawing back to normalcy under 
CEO Ravneet Gill after a surge in bad loans and 
management changes eroded market value. The 
bank had to provide huge swns for doubtful loans, 
and founder Rana Kapoor was denied another 
term as CEO by the REL Gill was appointed CEO 
in January and began his three-year term in 
March."There are many investors out there who 
want to put in money; but the real question is va• 
luation. At the current valuation, a large chunk 
oftheequitywillhavetobediluted.Privateequi
ty fw1ds h ave been in touch with the bank, but a 
deal is not done yet," said one of the persons 

ET had reported in early October that global PE 
funds TPG Capital, Carlyle Group and Farallon 
Capital were looking to buy a large strategic sta
ke in Yes Bank. In September, the bank had said 
in a regulatory filing that it had received strong 
interest from multiple foreign and domestic PE 
funds and strategic investors, and was on course 
to raise growth cap ital 

In August, Yes Bank had raised $275 million by 
selling shares to a bunch of domestic investors 
and FPis, which helped improve its capital ade
quacy ratio to 8.60% from8% in June. 

No Liquidity, Liquor Sales on the Rocks 
DRY DAYS Alcohol major USL says it's holding back market push due to cash crunch in trade 

Sagar.Malvlya@timesg roup .com 

Mumbai: You know the glass is 
half-empty when a major company 
selling liquid stimulants holds back 
on pushing sales because the trade 
is hit by a liquidity shortage. 
United Spirits Limited, India's 

biggest liquor firm with a brand 
portfolio that includes Johnny 
Walker and McDowell, told in• 
vest ors during an earnings call last 
week that in order to "minimise 

cred it risk" in a liquor trade facing a 
"bigtimeliquiditycrunch", it's no 
longer doing aggressive sales. 

Basically; the liquor company fears 
traders will stock the products but 
won't be able to pay; adding to its bad 
debts. "This time the reality is, there 
are real liquidity issues in the mar
ketplace with the trading commw1i
ty. So, if you supply; they will take 
the stock, butit'satyourperil," 
Anand Kripalu, managing director 
at USL, told investors 
" It is not as if we are not supplying 

at all. Wearejustbeingcautious 
aboutthe lastpush," Kripalu said 
"Some of the competitors in the 
marketplace decided to increase 
credit in high-risk market. We 
decided we won 't do that. And this 
remains part of ourphiJosophy to 
not keep h aving provisions of bad 
debt, because you sell and then you 
just find it hard to collect." 

Liquor trade's hangover from the 
economic slowdown is similar to 
FMCG failing to take a bigger bite 
outpf consumer spend, again 

thanks to liquidity issues. Hindus
tan UniJeve1~ the country's largest 
packaged consumer goods firm, had 
last month said trade is facing an 
acute liquidity crunch 

Diageo-controlled USL reported 
volume growth of just 1 % year on 
year in the quarter ended Septem-

Sales volume 
of locally 
made foreign 
liquor 
Increased 
1.4¼yearon 
year in the 
September 
quarter 

be1~ mainly because 
of a slowdown in 
consumer demand 
along with liquidity 
challenges. The 
company had pos• 
ted 10.3% volume 
growth a year ago 
SimilartoFMCG, 

the overall liquor 
market in the coW1t
ryrecorded2-3% 

growth in the nine months to Sep
tember, which companies attribute 
to floods in some states and an 
increase in taxes, on top of a broad 
economic slwnp that has taken a toll 
on conswnption 

Adding to the impact on numbers 
is.the high ~aseof 2018, when t,he 

market grew IO% to a six-year high. 
Sales volume of locally made 

foreign I iquor increased 1.4 % year 
on year in the September quarter. 
Whiskey and brandy showed poor 
growth , vodka and gin segments 
declined, industry executives said, 
citing excise department data. A 
year ago, the market had grown 
12.9% in the same quarter. 

Diageo's biggest rival , Pernod 
Ricard, too, saw its Indian business 
growth s lowing to 3 % in the Septem• 
ber quarter from 34 % in the year• 
earlier period 

Analysts expect liquor sales to 
remain subdued for the rest of the 
fiscal. "We expect demand to remain 
subdued Q2FY20 onwards," said 
Abneesh Roy; executive vice presi
dent of institutional equities at 
Edelweiss Research 
"Spirits, being more discretionary 

in natw·e, are expected to face volu
me deceleration in e n suing quar
ters. Whilethevolumedeclinemay 
not be as severe as in the four-whee

ler and two
wheelerseg
ments,wene
vertheless 
expect softness 
in demand for 
theliquorsec-

The bank has "received a binding offer from a 
global investor for an investment of $1.2 billion 
in the bank through fresh issuance of equity 
shares, subject to regulatory approvals, condi
tions as well as bank's board and shareholders 
approvals", it said in a statement. "The bank al
so continues to be in advanced discussions with 

In June, Gill had set a target of r aising $1.2 bil
lion over 18 months to bolster the bank's cap ital 
through a mix of public and private share sales. 

In the same month, the bank had announced ra
ising its authorised share capital by over 37% to 
Rs 1,100 cror e to allow it to expand its capital base "'•N""1R"'"s•"'N s~o,"'•----'~-......_ __ .___......_ _____ _. ____ __. __ ~--------' tor,"hesaid. 
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Voda Dismisses Reports on Plans to Exit India 
Our Bureau 

Kolkata : The UK's Vodafone 
Group has dismissed reports 
cla iming it plans to exit In
dia, saying it is en gaging 
with the government follo
wing the Supreme Court or
der that left it facing statuto
r y dues worth over t39,000 
crore and that it is fully sup
portive of the local team ma
naging its joint venture with 
the AdityaBirla Group. 

"Vodafone is aware of the 

unfoW1ded and baseless ru
mours circulating in some of 
the Indian media that we ha
ve decided to exit the marke t 
We would like to categorical• 
ly state that this is not true 
and is malicious," Vodafone 
Group said in a m edia state
ment on Thursday. The Bri
tish telecom firm said that it 
is "actively engaging w ith 
the government" and is "ful
ly supportive of its"localma• 
nagement as they continue to 
manage our joint venture in 
these challenging times". 

CORPORATE BUZZ 
Government accords 
'Maharatna' status 
to PowerGrid 
Corporation 
Power Grid Corporation of 
India Limited (POWERGRID) 

Loss-making Vodafone Idea 
is among the worst hit by a re
cent Supreme Court judge
ment that backed a broade• 
ned definition of adjusted 
gross revenue (AGR), which 
h as left the telco facing dues 
worth overf39,000 crore in li
cence fees, spectrwn usage 
charges, penalties and inter
est. Shares of Vodafone Idea 
ended 2.1 % higher at?3.89 on 
the BSE on Thursday; after 
the government set up a pa
nel to study relief measures 
for the industry. Last week, 

the company had said it 
might file a review against 
the top court order. Besides, 
it said it would seek a waiver, 
even as analysts said the tel
co could be bound for bank
ruptcy if asked to shell out 
the full statutory dues to the 
government. Earlier on 
Thw·sday; the market was 
abuzz with rumours that Vo
dafone was likely to exit the 
Indian telecom market in the 
aftermath of the debilitating 
impact of the Supreme Court 
orderonAGR. 

www.toi.in/psu 

has been conferred with the Minister of State (Independent Raising Day Celebrations of the of POWERGRID to facilitate 
coveted Maharatna Status by Charge) for Power, New & company on October 23, 2019. expansion of operations, 

~~o~~;e~~~;~~ 9~f Rl~d~~n;~ =~~~:~:~~ thi:n:~g~ts 3~1g :~a~~~Jr;~~e~:i~::~v~~~J ~~tali~a~~:~stic as well as 

SAURYA URJA COMPANY OF RAJASTHAN LIMITED 
CINU40104RJ2015PLC047322 

Kafi~~~0r~::r:~~~~wia~~~~T~i~162i~·l1~~~~~~an 
SUCRL / TEN0ERS / BKR / N0TICEINVITINGE-TENDER DATE: 0ct31st.2019 

,-cd!~ Gove=ent ofKerala 
~ Published Tenders from 21- 10.2019 to 21-10-2019 

Price :~ii:,~s,;g~;tted oae-b;dd;o portal b ,eodora / cootractmaoa;os11o11,w;, ;1,m ~gi~D;Ji~!~KJ.!'.~~~to~~~l~~~z~~~o&i 
S.Noi Details of Package j Tender Rel. No. I ~~e~,,~~ I Date~: f:~d~~ssion Visit 

Transm1ssionlinefor300MW /19·20/05 2019 By1600Hrs 
1 IConstructi9nof_220kV,S/C. ,ISUCRL/BKR/NIT/ELECTl11thNov'l21stNov'2D1.9 

~~li~~f~:~1 at Haphasar, B1kaner, 

Todown)oad~o~pletesetofTen_der •ocuments, logontooure-serviceprovider-PFC 
ConsultmgL1m1ted, NewDelh1 , 
"https· //wvJw.mstcecommerce cnmfenrochnme/pfccl/b11yer lgqin.jsp "Helpdesk-
011-23217850 / 23212357 / 23245163 EmaillD-deep-pfccl@pfcindia.com 

AssociateVicePresident (Contracts) 
E-mailid-sunil .choudhary@sauryaurja-ilfs.com 
Contactno. 9116046903 

Pro1ect Management Umt 
Uttarakhand Pubhc Fmanc1al Management Strengthenmg ProJect 

Center for Tra1mng and Research m Financial Admm1strat1on 
Sudhowala PO Premnagar, 

SN I 

I I 

Ne;;h~=~~k;~nn~4~~~~n~:~~an~~=~~ty 
Tel +91-135-2226790(0), Mob +91-9358119541 

E mail ukpfmswb@gma1I com 

NOTICE FOR BIDDERS CONFERENCE 

Uttamkhaad '"' 

ConsultancyServiceslorimplemen!ingtourismsoltware 
for Garhwal Mandal Vikas Nigam Ltd. (GMVN) 

Th•Proj.:tDir•ctor, Ulo:.PFMS, Oov•rnm•ntolUtt• r•lo:.h•nd •ndM•n•gingDir.:tor 
G•rhw•I M•nd• I Vilo:.• 1 Nig•m Ltd b•for• inviting the abov• con1ult1ncy REOI i1 

~~~~~!~i~~db~~~!~,;:::~~ ~i=~:e~i~ir'~h:-::;r:n!~~rt~Tu~~~::,~~~nt~: ;;~:=~ 
••periencetoperformthHIHrvioH 
Th• initial dr• II Term ol A•l•ren~ (TOR) tor the•- ••ignm•nt• can be found • I 
OMVN W•b1it• http:/~ or • t Directorate Audit web1it• http://_,,, 
un1r1lo:.h1nd1udit.ulo:..gov.in/.Sothatth•bidder• haveb• 1icideaofv1riou1v•rti-

f:r'!n~110~;/1'~n:•:~ ~p~°:~:n~;i~! !~v~~:!;~rJ~~!~t~k.:h~i~:~•r~nco;.; 
November 201 g from 11 :00 Hrs. The interHled bidder• will have to m• lo:.e preHn
tation lor th• OMVN in regard to IT Application propo•d to be impl•m•nt•d by them 

~nh:~i~,u~~:~~•i~! ;:!~: :Z:{~~ ~~:~~r~n:u:rtt •~~~o;~; :~:;;~:~~ ~.~:::~~: 
OARHWAL MANDAL VIKAS Lll.41TEO 

7-t/1D:~i;.~u~oad 

Th1int1r11t1dbidd1rahav1tom• llth1irpr111nt1tion •ndli•tofm1mb1r• tob1pr11-
ent at Bidd•r• mHt • t ~ by •• No..,..mt;~~~~C~ ~;~:c~~ .. 

https://etcnders.kcrala.gov.in formoredetails. 

Ro.No:21-27/0ct/20191PRD/(N) l5 

i, C IAL COCHIN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT UM/TEO 

~ 
ant~(~)~ 

IREL (INDIA) LIMITED. 
(formerlyknownaslnd1anRareEarthsllmlted) 

mta~<fil<Jlrifilf~~f.Nm 
A Government of India Undertaking Department of Atomic Energy 

ffl3W'lf{ll'A?;irm:'<'l'ic, ~ (~) 
Rare Earth Permanent Magnet (REPM) Piant, 

Vishakapatnam(Andhrapradesh) 

~(ifaal)@fil2.,-~,~,-Rs@"'1C31'f'WIR<irlaz 
'<!ila;..00, -· f.!s!or, ~ .. @l(~q;]'!'Rq;<at,j""'1<1 
(~) >l1'ifl<I arnn it ""'I" ~ www.lrel.co.ln 3""'1 
www.eprocure.gov.ln t~30.10.2019~~cfi{~fcfi1Jfiif1~ 
i , 
ml\s\J!'SRq;J~.,_,,ffla<!OO~'Rtt-ffl'ITI 
IREL (India) Limited invites Reques~ for PrOP4?Sal to appoint? C!Jntractor 
for procurement. supply. construcl1on, erection and comm1ss1omng of 
REPM plant at Vishakapatnam, Andhra Pradesh on LSTK basis. Detailed 
document can be downloaded from www.lrel.co.in or 
www.eprocure.gov.ln from 30.10.2019 onwards. 
Anycorrigendumshallbeavailableintheabovementionedwebsitesonly 

3'1l'~/Dy.Genera1Manager 

Reliance Jio Asks Prasad to Reject 
Airtel, Vodafone Idea Relief Pleas 
Says companies have 
capacity to pay dues 
from SC ruling on AGR 

mate licence fee and spectrum usage char
ge obligations arising out of the past con
duct of Airtel and Vodafone Idea. 

in profitable ventw·es in the coW1try and 
abroad and have divested assets in profi
table tower ventures such as Indus To
wers and Bharti Infratel. The operators 
also have principals with sound financial 
positions. 

Our Bureau 

In its second letter in as many days on the 
topic, Jio said the tone of a COAI letter to 
Prasad dated October 29 was "threate
ning and blackmaiJing" and "borders on 
contempt of the recent apex court AGR 
judgement" directing operators to clear 
theirduesinthreemonths 

The Supreme Court last week upheld the 
governm ent's definition of AGR to inclu• 
de revenue from the non-core activities of 
telcos. Consequently, Vodafone Idea and 
Airtel may need to cough up over Rs 80,000 
crore in licen ce fees and SUC, with penal
ties and interest. 

Kolkata: Reliance Jio Infocomm has as
ked telecom minister Ravi Shankar Pra
sad to reject demands to grant r e lief to 
Bharti Airtel and Vodafone Idea on pay
ment of statutory fees based on adjusted 
gross revenue (AG R), saying its two rivals 
have the capacity to meet their financial 
obligations 

"We request the government to r eject 
COAI's demand for financial relief. .. all 
operators should be mandated to deposit 
the applicable amounts within three 
months," Jiosa id. 

COAi has said without relief such as a 
waiver on payment of penal ties and inter
est, the two telcos could face an unprece
dented crisis that could result in a mono• 
poly in the sector already saddled with 
debt of over r 7 lakh crore. However, the Mukesh Ambani-led telco 

urged the government to consider "other 
industry issues of prospective rationalisa
tion of levies and taxes and GST credit se
parately." 

It said Airtel and Vodafone Idea have "suf
ficient fmancial capacity and enough mo
netisation possibilities to comfortably pay 
the government dues" 

Jio said in a letter dated October 31 that 
Prasad should not permit the Cellular 
Operators Association of India to mix the 
investrnent•infusing financial package 
for the te lecom industry with the legiti-

Granting any such relief package, which 
prima facie appears to mitigate perceived 
financial strains, is likely to raise similar 
demands from other sectors such as avia
tion, Jio said 

A panel of ministry secretaries has been 
asked to suggest measures to grant relief 
tothesectm~ 
The panel is considering a moratorium 

on some spectrum payments and a reduc
tion in the Universal Service Obligation 
Fund component of licence fees and sue 
The telecom regulator is parallelly expec• 
ted to explore a floor for pricing 

"There is no constraint of making funds 
available to pay off their legal obliga~ 
tions, " Jiowrote 

It said both its competitors have stakes 

® Andhra Pradesh Centre for Advanced 
Research on Livestock Limited (APCARL) 

PULIVENDULA, YSR KADAPA DISTRICT, ANDHRA PRADESH 

Invitation for Expression of Interest (Eol) 

APC AR L invites expression of Interest (Eol) from 
GovernmenVPrivate/Consortium for Research & Development 
and Commercialization of Livestock Research output in the 
fields of production of Vacc ines, Diagnostics, Drugs, Enzyme 
products, Nano-products etc., at Andhra Pradesh Centre for 
Advanced Research on Livestock Limited (APCARL). For 
further details visit https://ahd.aponline.gov.in and contact 
Mobile on No.07032995965 Sd/- CEO, APCARL 

HPHT ASSET KAKINADA (A.P.l 
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI) 

(a). The joint venture (JV) comprising ONGC, GSPC and Jubilant 
Offshore is developing DDW Field. HPHT Asset, invites ~parties to 
prequalify" for supplying of potassium formate 1000MT for wells in JV 
block KG-OSN-2001/3, from reputed suppliers 
1. Thebroadscopeofworkandexpectedde liverables: 
Potassium formate 1000MT will be required for the upcoming 
development wells in KG-OSN-2001/3 block. Potassium formate salt is 
essentialforhydrofracturingjobsatoffshorewells.2. Time schedule 
for commencement of delivery: As mentioned in the PQCfTender 
document. 3. Place of execution of the Contract : KG-OSN-2001/3 
block, HPHT Asset, ONGC. 4. Docume nts for Submission: Documents 
as desired in PQC to be furnished , with necessary compliances. 5. 0 a t e 
and place of submission of documents: Within 10 calendar days from 
date of Publication. 6. For downloading the PQC and Appendixes: Visit 
tenderwebsite:https://tenders.on c.co.in 

(b). Fire Services of ONGC-HPHT Asset, Kakinada (AP) invites pre
qualified bidders for Three Years AMC of Fire Fighting System and Fire 
Fighting Equipment at OGT-Mallavaram & STC-Kakinada of HPHT 
Asset from the date of Commencement of Contract 
Forfurtherdetailspleasevisitwebsitehttps:1/tenders.ongc.co.inand submit 
thesupportingdocumentswithin10(ten)calendardaysfrompublication 
dateofEOI 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
MATERIALS MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 
Centra l Workshops, Ponma lal, Tri chy • 620 004. 

E-TENDER NDTICE FOR THE SUPPLY OF STORES · 
No.GOC/Stores/E/17/2019 

Thefollowinge-TenderhasbeenpublishedinlREPSwebsite.Firmsarerequestedto 
login to http:lfwwwJreps.gov in-+loglo-+ E.Jeoder-+Goods & Services (New) 
~n~:~~-~g~~:;!_the tender. Manual quotations wilt not be entertained. Ctoslng 

SI Tender 
No. No. Description 

1 52196371 Supply,lnstallationandCommissioningof 
Oil Firing System of X Class Locomotive. 

2 52196370A Supply,lnstallationandCommissioningof 
:f:M=~~~i~ii~~ Finger Print and 

Attention: Micro Small Medium EotP-rprises (MSMes): The benefits provided to 
MSMEsunderPublicProcurementPolicyforgoodsandservicesareasperde!ails 
provided in the link http'{/www lreps.goy.ln• !reps public documents• Southern 
~ 

DEPUTY CHIEF MATERIALS MANAGER, Goldenrock. 

l~ -1 ADF Foods Limited I 
CIN: L 15400GJ1990PLC014265 

Regd, Office: 83/86 GIDC Industrial Estate, Nadiad 387001 , Gujaral 
Tel ,: 0268-2551381/2 Fax,: 0268-2565068; 

E-mail: info@adf-foods.com; website : www.adf-foods.com 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation47 
of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held 
in Mumbai on Monday,11 " November, 2019 at 2.00 p.m., inter alia, to 
consider and approve the Unaudited Financial Results of the Company 
for the Second Quarter and Half Year ended 30" September, 2019 and to 
consider declaration ofinterimdividendforthe Financial Year ending 
31 "' March, 2020, if any. The record date for payment of interim dividend, 
if declared, will be Thursday, 21 "' November, 2019. 
The said notice may be accessed on the Company's website at 
www.adf-foods.com and may be accessed at BSE website at 
www.bseindia.com and at NSE website at www.nseindia .com. 

For ADF Foods Ltd. 
sd/• 

Mumbai Shalaka S. Ova lekar 
01 "' November, 2019 Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

TH~~~•~~!~~~~!~e~~~~~~~•~~O~i~~~ED OMCl@DISHA 
CIN' U13100OR1956SGC000313 wwwomcltd in -- N!WO,,OITUIITl!S • I • • 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FOR SELECTION OF 
CAD-516 

THE ODISHA STATE POLICE HOUSING & WELFARE CORPORATION LTD, 
(A Go'1crnmenl or Odi1h• Undcrl•kinc) 

JA~:;:6~:2:~~;,>;~.:;:i1~1;~::~:::~zl~4; ll. 
1~~~E,~~~ Karna~~!o!r?!fn~f~ar~:!:~~~:~gll.imited 11:~~~:~!!:~!Y 
~ ftt1t..; Sandal City: P.B. No. 5531 , Bengaluru-Pune Highway, !ja . .. 

MINE OPERATOR for Quarry-F of South Kaliapani Chromite Mine 
IN THE DISTRICT OF JAJPUR, ODISHA 

(RfP No. 156/OMC/P&T/2019 dated 25.10.2019) 

E .. ail: 9phwsod~isl11,Wcb1Uc:~ 
C::-PCP£tttrncnr Noc' Nn·Ull"t·ml'IIWC/..t:1.,F<:...lf2V19-2tt. 

I . The ChldEngincer(OSPl-l&WC),Odisha, Bhubancswar invites Pc rtentagc 
;;:::;~sin double t0'1tr system in ONLINE MODE only, for work as detailed 

Supply, lnstallation, Testing& 
Commissioning ofVRF Air-Conditioner at 
diffcrcntDistrict JudgeCourtBuildings 
throughoutOdisha 

Rs. 1,0l,67,803.32to Rs.l,52,56,800.43 

(Aspcrcolumn4&5ofthelFB) 
Munul:1cturingCornpani<!S 

ClassofContractor (Mitsubishi/Daikin/Hitachi)orthcir 
Authorised Agency. 

7. ::a~:::
1i

1
~ of Bid Documents in Dt02 .11.2019toDt. l l.112019upto5:00PM 

S. :::~:~:r:~
1
mcofReceiptof Bids DUI .ll.lOl9 upto S:OOP.M 

9. DatcofOocningofBid Dtll.11.2019 at 11 :30AM 
IO. The Bidders have to participate in ONUNE bidding only. Further details can be seen 

from the website; hup~:l/h:ntltr.11Mli~h•-r2v in- Any 
addcndum/corrigendum/cancellationof tcnder canulsobesceninthesaid website. 

12025/11/0036/19-20 

Sd/· 
Chief Engineer, 

OSPH&WC, Bhubaneswar. 

~s ... ~ I',. Bengaluru-560055.Ph:080-23378715,23371103Fax: 23375102 , 23370498 i, 

e-Mail: ksdl.dgmmtls@gmail.com 
Date: 30.10.2019 

Tenders are invited by KS&DL in two cover system through e -Procurement Portal (Website 
https:1/eproc.karnataka.gov.in) with respect to supply of the fo llowing Materials/Services 

SI. Tender Tender Name Qty. Published Last date 
No. Number Date for Bid 

Submission 

KSDL/DGM Outsourcing of Various Contract Services 10.10.201910.12.2019 
(Mtls)/2019-20/ Manpower at KS&DL Bangalore 

23 Complex, Bangalore Branch & SOD 
Mysore Division 

2 r..;:;Du2019-20t Procurement or mauct1on ;:;tDCK Pot 1 NO 17.10.2019 16.11.2019 
IND3884 of Capacity 100 Litres 

Induction Stock Pot of Capacity 1 No 
200 Litres 

~ r>.vu1.../u1J1v1 1Annua1 L,Ontract or unsK1llea Laoours ;:;erv1ces Lt:>.1u.Lu1:::i1L5.11.Lu1~ 
(Mtls)/2019-20/ for Gardening Work at Bangalore 

24 Complex, KS&DL 
4 K::;DL/2019-201 Procurement or rreshno1 1000ml 15000 28.10.2019 26.1 1.2019 

IND3886 CBs with partition and top plate Sets 
t-'1ease v1s1t r-.vo,.ui.. weos1te: nttps:11www.mysoresanaa1.org ror urtner aera1 s . r or any 
queries/cl arification , contact the undersigned 

Sd/- Dy Gen. Manager (Materials) 

The Odisha Mining Corporation Limited (OMC) invites bids from experienced 
Mine Operators fo r hiring of plant and machineries for mechanized mining 
involving excavation of overburden and chrome ore in all kinds of soil and rock 
upto a depth of approximately 120 Meters from the average natura l surface 
level by deploying HEMM, Drilling & Blasting wherever necessary, dewatering 
(by continuous pumping out on an average around 11 ,150 Kilolitres of water 
per day throughout the year except during the monsoon months when the 
pumping requirement will be 19,200 Ki lolitres of water per day), transportation 
of overburden, sub-grade Chrome ore and Chrome ore to respective yards. 

Peak Rated Capacity: 78,33,33 Cum.(± 10%) Period of Contract: 3+4 Years 

Last Date of Online Submission of Bid : Up to 04:00 PM on 03.12.2019 

Last Date of Physical Submission of Original Documents related to Bid: Up to 
04:00 PM on 04.12.2019 Bid Document Cost: IN R 1,18,000/- (Rupees One 
Lakh Eighteen Thousand) on ly including GST@ 18% 

The executive summary of the Bidding Process as well as the Bidding 
Documents have been up loaded on the portal of MSTC Ltd . 
(www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/o mc) and on the website of The 
Odisha Mining Corporation Limited (www.omcltd.in ). The Documents can be 
down loaded from the above sites from 30.10.2019 

Any further communications, corrigendum/ addendum, etc. will be uploaded 
on the website of MSTC and OMC. OMC reserves the right to reject any or a ll 
bids/ proposals without assigning any reasons whatsoever. 

Nodal officer for this bidding process: Abhiram Sahoo, Addi. General Manager 
(Min ing) OMC Email : sahooabhiram740@gmail.com Phone: +91 674 
2377439/+91 943779474 

Addi. General Manager (Mining), OMC 
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PARTICULARS 

Revenues from Operations 

Other Income 

Total Income 
4 TotalExpenses 

5 NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiod 
(beforeTaxandExceptionalltems) 

~ 3TTcTR ~~TGf Rrimes 
Indian Oil Corporation Limited 

[CIN · L23201MH1959GOI011388] 
Regd. Office: lndianOil Bhavan, G-9, Ali Yavar Jung Marg, Bandra (East), Mumbai-400 051 

Website: www.iocl.com Email ID: investors@indianoil.in 

LONE AND CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED RESULTS FOR QUART 

UNAUDITED RESULTS 

1.32.375.691 .50.135.201.51.566.60 2.82.510.89 3.01.313.48 6.05.923.77 1.34.769.02 1.52.495.56 1.54 .968.89 2.87.264.58 3.06.782.72 6.17.24264 

648.05 631.37 1.040.67 1,279.42 1.626.00 3.128.51 449.09 614.37 718.19 1.063.46 1,281.38 2.71428 

1,33,023.741 ,50,766.571 ,52,607.27 2,83,790.31 3,02,939.48 6,09,052.28 1,35,218.11 1,53,109.931 ,55,687.08 2,88,328.04 3,08,064.10 6,19,957.12 

1.32.209.26 1.45.387.17 1.47.801.53 2.77.596.43 2.87.791.57 5.83.925.36 1.34.822.36 1.47.953.12 1.51.157.55 2.82.775.48 2.93.023.72 5.95.414.60 

814.48 5,379.40 4,805.74 6,193.88 15,147.91 25,126.92 395.75 5,156.81 4,529.53 5,552.56 15,040.38 24,542.52 "lf.L~U 9,_'! 5<L l\-i!l. il>t'li llS.U .ll_qL..(l "i<!.l.'l-tL-tL <'IL'L~'! Lq'l(..(l 
"l'll~fi :-ScL<1-ei., ,"l-<1!1u-1 "l-t o-ei..,.:\~M <tL<l'_!u~ ll1qLo,i. <tM 
,LR\.,"\ Rltct [5[',rc<,1 ~'IL[l.iil b'l..(l <tLil "IJUL~L ,1 i'l. "lf.L~U ~..(l 
,Ci>LllL'l b'l..(l "lf.L~U ~-i!l.l!LOJ\ R11lt2, "l-t [5['6«1 ll.'ILR1il qU( 'li\<,!L 
.\l.Ll. ~"b"'l 5<L ll-i!l., 5<L ll-i!l. '{L!,<(, [q_\l{LqqL "l-t '!(1LqqL "t'L ct'lL 
<'ILl.ct<'ll.'ll l.lt 'll.L'lctL L'll<\Ll.l'li f.~'IL'll ¼<,1 l([qLO,l. lt~f.L'll "t'L '>Lot 
<i~.lct'l~L \<-'IL.l-t m"l."IL ,m »i>"l "lf.L~U ~-tL ,"\i.i\-1 >uct'I "lf.L~U~ 
"lrlLL";! <!.Ii 1, "[5['6«1 OR'IML H.'l\~L 'IL2 52L ll-i!l. O~L~Rl.-:i L-t'l\~L 
"!."l o,r 'l<!."<'11 i'l "l-t "IL <'IL0Uu~.:\ "lf.L~U ~ 4\o,r G<'llf.-t, ~L~lltu-1, 
4l"6uU-tL ~20<1 L<tcti.~L, 'lL2 l¼J\.:\<t 'ILi.,<l <t"l«,-e ct'lL ll.'1<,1 ~~< 
i\.:\o,ri\,e i'4l "lf.L~fi ,,_i\ [q_\l{Lq(-\l L'll'l'l ~'lctL"ll-tl <,!L('I 'l"l!L. "IL 
G'll.lct Lq'l(..(l <L'!..(l 'll'l ~"l~"l<1 ~ -t~ b'l..fi"IL'll lt'IL<lU 'lL'lctL 
<!,[qL.:\ .\Ll.~L "l'lll.L 5GL l\-i!l.'1 "l-tl"ll "l..(l i.~,1 "l'1 5GL l\•Gl.-tL L-t'l\~L 
"l-t <i'lL<1-t-tL 1c<,1L.\ 'l,,Ll.L <!.<1 ,i.i"l. 

6 NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiodbeforeTax 814.48 5,379.40 4,805.74 6,193.88 15,147.91 
(afterExceptionalltems) 

25,126.92 395.75 5,156,81 4,529.53 5,552.56 15,040.38 24,542.52 

1.384.38 

17,273.85 

Shareofprofit/(toss)ofassociate/jointventure 286.85 325.54 375.64 612.39 659.91 

NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiodafterTax 563.42 3,596.11 3,246.93 4,159.53 10,078.06 16,894.15 370.44 3,623.69 3,326.64 3,994.13 10,502,23 

9 NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiodafterTax 
attributabletoEquityholdersoftheParent 468.04 3,737.50 3,314.65 4,205.54 10,407.07 

10 TotalComprehensivelncomefortheperiod (3,398.25) 4,223.33 5,031 .87 825.08 9,818.27 14,569.73 (3,348.66) 4,604.29 5,085.14 1,255.63 10,889.94 

17,376.70 

14,612.45 
[ComprisingProfit /(Loss)fortheperiod 
(aftertax)andOtherComprehensivelncome 
(after tax)] 

11 TotalComprehensivelncomefortheperiod (3,249.89) 4,718.57 5,073.62 1,468.68 10,791.51 
attributabletoEquityholdersoftheParent 

12 Paid-upEquityShareCapital 9,41 4.16 9,414.1 6 9,711.81 9,414.1 6 9,711.81 9.414.16 9.414 .1 6 9.414.16 9.711 .81 9.414.16 9.711.81 

14,722.26 

9.414.16 
(Facevalue-t10each) 

13 OtherEquityexcludingrevatuationreserves 

14 EamingsperShare(?)(notannualized) 
(Basic and Diluted) {Facevalue - t10each) 

Note: 

10.63 

99.476.47 

17.89 

1.03.288.20 

3.50 4.58 10.98 18.41 

l&"I ADF Foods Limited I 
lll>1L">t,, L 15400GJ1 990PLC014265 

~(ha! ~Uh.: c. .J/ c ~ W¼LU.fi~ ..U.1.1.lfat!i •uu~n, •·tlltttf. ,3 c ~oo, , ~J. "t~Lrt 
l ~ tl -1.: + o:.. ~.c - n'll.'1. -l l'l / '< , h~: + OHt - 'l.'ll'<;.l{O~t , 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial 
Results are available on the Stock Exchange websi tes i.e. Bombay Stock Exchange {URL: http://www.bseindia.com/xm!-data/corpfiling/Attachlive/7c59ea78-4fb5-486e-9c09-0cf2513b7bc2.pdfj & National Stock Exchange (URL 
https://www.nseindia.com/corporate/Reg33_Financia1_Result_02_201920_31102019152335.zip)andalsoonthecompany'swebsite(www.iocl .com) 

u- ih.la : info@adf-foods.com; <l.1>t~1t1z: www.adf-foods.com 

"!.!l~ofl([i,\(l;;,,.fl,rsc"Lusl>il"l4 °""""'.fl ,r,ll:, Lrttimu, w, • st 
f.lttlt ¥'9 ~L'l f.lttlt i<:::-1. 14L-tlti it'-'ll-1. :i.t.41 -t\ll~:i.t.1."4.CI.Llti :i.t.Lq t9! h"4..fi-tL 
"Lll>il6~>l.fl"Lo>1"Lo, i•l, sc•'' ~ . .. ,, ,o,e~L'U,r"L,l> ,.oo 

~l~k~\~~~;"4.~-t~t~!ifil~'~l:~~:~~~~\4~~~~~~~:! 
ril~~~:~~:~~\~q_~~J~16l!:l~l~~\:~~i~~~~~::~~~~ 
l..,\ldlsi"L,'li\ °",l,Hs"i"Llsrt\'!\lSR, ,Hs"'L,, '°'""''\. 
~u -t'tll~ h"4..fi.fi qt.t~tuc. www.adf-foods.oom :i.t.-1. c.(l~~u.fi qt.t~tuc. 
www.bseindia.oom:i.t.-i. ~-t~~u.fiqt.t~LUC.www.nseindia.oom"4.i "11\uu.m't 
---- a:t.!1>16 tr• Rtllt, , s.fL 

• .n ,-

Place:NewDe!hi 
Dated :October31 ,2019 

11 Countrywldenetwork ofover 
Hftff 50000 customertouchpomts 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 

~-
(S.K.GUPTA) 

OIRECTOR(FINANCE) 
DINNo.:07570165 

l;!c.t.O U~lhl :i.t_)qll.M. 
o, ~il"'L,, w,e i>t.Uwl~»t:t'U<t-l>•il•Ml web: www.iocl.com Follow us on: I] 1IndianOilCorplimited CJ /lndianOilcl C!J /indianoilcorporationlimited ~ /indianoilcorp 

Ranked 1st in 
SU STAI NABI LITY 

in Asia-Pacific and Globally fifth position 
(Dow Jones Sustaina bility Index, Metals & Mining) 

S.No Particulars Figures 

1 Net Profit Rs 2081 Crore 

2 Growth * 18%t 

"'JulytoSeptember2019oversamequarterof2018 

HINDUSTAN ZINC 
Zinc & Silver of India 

#DeshKiZarooratonKeliye 
HI NDUSTAN ZINC LIMITED I Regd Office : Yashad Bhawan, Udaipur-313004 

PBX No. 0294-6604000 I CIN-L27204RJ1966PLC0012os I www.hzli ndia .com 

India's 1st HAM (DME) in a record time ... 

Actual Site Photograph of CGRG 

Physical Progress: 78% 

... 2 more about to complete 

Actual Site Pho tograph of GSY 

Physical Progress: 82% 

WELSPUN ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
Unaudited standalone financial results for quarter and half year ended September 30, 2019 

Figures in t Million 

1¥111+¥ Q2FY20 Q2FY19 YoY H1FY20 H1FY19 YoY 
Change Change 

Revenue from 
3,038 2,498 21 .6% 8,197 5,968 37.4% 

Operations 

364 322 13.1% 995 697 42.8% 

Cash PAT 431 395 9.1% 896 726 23.5% 

NII 3,325 6,062 3,325 6,062 

• Operating EBITDA excludes ESOP related non-cash expense & lndAS notional interest 

- Chutmalpur-Ganeshpur & Roorkee-Chutmalpur-Gagalheri (CGRG) - Gagalheri-Saharanpur-Yamunanagar (GSY) 
- Delhi-Meerut Expressway (Delhi Section) (DME) 

HOME TEXTILES I LINE PIPES I INFRASTRUCTURE 

»'! TheWelspunGroup I 0 /WelspunGroup I lftl ; company/welspun-group 

7 
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PARTICULARS 

Revenues from Operations 
2 Other Income 
3 Total Income 
4 Total Expenses 
5 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 

(before Tax and Exceptional Items) 
6 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax 

(after Exceptional Items) 
7 Share of profit/(loss) of associate/ joint venture 
8 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax 
9 Net.Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax 

attributable to Equityholders of the Parent 

814.48 

563.42 

10 Total Comprehensive Income for the period (3,398,25) 
[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for thtperiod 

• (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income 
(after tax)] 

11 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
attributable to Equityholders of the Parent 

12 Paid-up Equity Share Capttal 9,414.16 
(Face value - ~10 each) 

13 Other Equity excluding revaluation reserves 
14 Earnings per Share ~ (not annualized} 0.61 

(Basic and Diluted) (Face value - ~10 each) 

Note: 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Res 

Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites i.e. Boml 
https://www.nseindia.com/corporate/Reg33_Financial_Resu1t_ Q2_201 

Place: New Delhi 
Dated : October 31, 2019 

li,l~,~i~r~ 
100% PERFORMANCE. EVERYTIME. 

Countrywide network of over 
· f 50,000 customer touch-points 

web:-www.ioct.co1 

ii 


